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COFFEE liA NDS

MtftMUMCMW

It is pleasing to sou that some of

our great land owuors hnvo adopted
tho policy of oponiup their land to
to tho use of the small capitalists
who doBiro to invest their monojs in

coffeo plantations aud farms

Most of tho lands heretofore set ¬

tled by coffeo planters wore tho
proporty of tho Oovornment and
wero sold under certain regulations
and conditions nob always accept
ablo to tho purchasort These lands
wore furthermore not of tho best
class or thoy would have boon under
cultivation long ago

f

The districts of Kona and Qilo

on Hawaii have turned out good
crops of coffeo for tho planters in

those districts Hamakua has ovor

beon superior and there is probably
not a bettor coffoo plantation in tho
world than tho ono owned by tho
Horner family in that district

Mr Samuel Parker has recoutly
decided to soil a portion of his broad
lands at Kukuihnole which will

ovontually provo tho most fnrtilo
and finest coffeo lands in the group
Surveyor Wall has beon nt work

staking out tho lands which will bo

offored to intending ooffoe plantors
Ono thousaud acres have so far boon

set aside and over 800 acres wero

purchase even bofore tho maps wero

ready If thoso thousand acres

which aro tho choice of that parcel
of land are taken up tho neighbor ¬

ing lands may bo offored by Mr

Parker to coffeo plantors and farmers

These lands have abundance of

water can easily bo oloaned for cul-

tivation

¬

and are situated in tho im-

mediate

¬

proximity of good roads
and fair landings This ia tho kind
of land on whioh tho small farmer
with a little capital can thrive and
prosper Tho parties now purchas ¬

ing these lands aro not imported
here under false pretences from

California but are whito men who

have mado thoir homos hero tnndo

thoir monoy here and fully under ¬

stand tho conditions and circum-

stances

¬

under whioh to livo hero

In fact thoy know what they aro

about and will strike camp in tli08o

nowly opened districts with thoir
oyos fully opened to tho business
into whioh thoy enter

Thero aro other lands to bo open ¬

ed in Hawai and also on Maui suit-

able

¬

for coffoo cultivation to which

-- w - i vnT

we shall shortly tnako reference
Tho exports who havu oxaruiuod tho
lands to which wo niter especially in

this iaui havu given a unanimous
verdict that tho KiiktiilriIo lands
for coffeo cultivating are the cream

of those gloriou idantN

WE WILL ANN KX

Our Dicky Bird tells us that the
assemble wisdom of Doles funny
little republic ha decided on a di-

plomatic

¬

masterstroke Tho Kaona
haa left with a Government com-

mission

¬

the Marshal aud a dozen

police officer She is the navy of

Hawaii and her destination is San

Francisco or San Diego At one of

the places the commodore will bo

met by Dolun upeclal emissaries and

a big pow wow will be held Thurs ¬

ton Harlwell Kinney Armstrong
Smith Judii Giluiau Alexaudei
aud the ret of the ilk iueludiu
E Id id ilotius will be prmmtt and
the bust methods to annex tin
Unitod States to Q twaii will bo de ¬

cided on If the people of the
United Status decline to bo annex
oil it in understood that Marshal

Brown has orders from --Ministor-of

War Jooper to laud the mu under
h if command aud take forcible pos ¬

session of America If Sau Diego

is to bo tho point of operation of tho

Hawaiian forces certain property
will be placed at the disposal of our
authorities at a reduced reutal
Apply to Doles Pooh Bib The
Slates will be annexed at all hazards

Usurpers

The ol garchy of adventurer who
aro now usurping the functions of
government in Hauaii appear to bo
seeking to raise some trouble with
tho Japatioo government in regard
to Japanese immiKratiou with tho
intention ol creating an interna-
tional

¬

situation that will compel our
govorumont to iutorforo in such a
way as likely to lead to annexation
Tho scheme is based upon the same
tricky idias that hnvo marked the
conduct of tho missionary govoru-

mont
¬

all the way through They
are likely to overreach themselves iu
this that if tho United States gov ¬

ernment again iutorforo in Hawaiian
aflftirs it may bo to undo the wrong
which the B talons marines per ¬

petrated in 1893 aud by restoring
the popular government whioh for
bo many yoars admin i terod the
affairs of the inlands without quar-
reling

¬

with its neighbor so to re ¬

store pearce Those who think that
the American government is going
to sacrifice its traditional foreign
policy on the altar of missionary
greod because tho republicans are iu
power will I fancy bo very much
mistaken The republican party in
power and out of power differ from
each other a3 radically as Philip
cober dffor fiotn Philip drunk
Town Talk

EducatOnul Ohtefa

Ministor of Public Instruction
Cooper presided ovor yoBterdayH
meeting of tho O unmissiouers of
Education

Tho position of S Briorly teacher
nt Kauunkakai Molokal was de
clared vacant aud B D Mitchell
whs appointed iu his stead Minn

Louise K Brownrt resignation from
the Waiakea school was accopted

Osmor Abbott of Lahninaluua
was granted a years leave of absonco
to Btudy pedagogy in Germany aud
Mr Ripocraus was appointed to his
position temporarily

Mrs Estop was appointed tem-
porarily

¬

as teacher at Honokaa and
Mr B Brightwoll as assistaut Tho
Palama eohool matter was disoussed
but no final action taken

Tho chief proofreader of tho Lon ¬

don Times is a Cambridge graduate
who has a salary of 5000 but thou
he Is a great suholar not ouly in tho
Euglish language but iu all an ¬

cient and other tongues not oicopt
iug Asia la ottos Ho is permitted
to quory and suggest oxcisions or
additions to tho work of writers and
editors

TOPICS -- OF THE DAY

Got on to Lnrrin A Thurstons
eyes iu his alleged portrait on the
Foreigu Office stamps and thru ro-

lled
¬

on tho Italian mil occhio

The Independent is pleased to
loam that the President of tho
Unitod States has shown tho cus-

tomary
¬

diplomatic courtesy to tho
Hawaiian Ministor nt Washington
and was very cordial on the mom
orablo occasion of the privato din-

ner
¬

party Had not propor respect
been paid to tho Ropublics repre-

sentative
¬

tho Opposition would have
joined it growl to Qio Annexation-
ists

¬

yell Country Grst politics
next is tho Oppositions motto

Thero was a very startling report
in town this morning It was stated
that the Road Supervisor had de ¬

cided to order the sidewalk on the
corner of Hotel and Kouia streetn
repaired As Minister Hatch is the
owner of the building to whioh the
sidewalk is annexed and would
have to foot tho bill The Indepen ¬

dent refuses to bolieve tho report
That broken sidewalk will stay
broken

Persons who can see anything
uucleau in tho Jordan show at tho

Opera House ought to go somewhere
and have thoir tniuds whitewashed
if not purified Thoy remind us of
Leslies Weekly in which a few
weeks ago appeared numerous illus-

trations
¬

and editorial remarks abiub
tho indecencies of tho concert
halls That issue was highly ap-

preciated
¬

by all tho numerous read ¬

ers of the Weekly who hadnt been
to a concert hall aud it ws an ex-

cellent
¬

advertisement for tho art-

ists
¬

Now all the childreu in that
seminary wonder what au uncloau
show is to which they cannot go but
their preceptors do go

A Curious Oat

The Hngoy Social Club is tho
happy owner of a very curious cat
whioh in tho courso of its ovoluting
process of past generations must
have at one lime belonged to ono of
thoso charming hags we see repre-
sented

¬

in childrens story books and
old mens almanacs as riding
through tho murky midnight slues
a s raddle of a broomstick and wear-
ing

¬

a Welsh conical hat
There aro as many Btorios about

the arrival of this beautiful pet
black cat of tho masoulino gondor as
hero aro tho proverbial nine lives

accredited to ono of ils specioi Ho
is generally supposed to havo de
sortod from some doomed ship tho
prey of tho wind and the waves

Ouo fact howover is definitely
knowu and that is that on tho very
first aftornoon that tho Hagey In-

stitute
¬

opened its hospitable doors
for the medical students of tonics
and injections Grimalkin sedately
marched up the front steps sniffed
around Lowus extended tho right
paw gave him a knowing look and a
congratulatory aud expressive griu
and camly took possession aud has
remaiued in control over since

Decorated with a most gorgeous
collar hecaltnly inspects all the stu ¬

dents iu turn as thay enterthe portal
ant reeogulzes new comers from
the old but invariably insisting upon
makiug the acquaintances of all
lie wanders around limiting upon
the derelicts vif iting Dr Wayson iu
hit den and is Equally insistent that
his tank t hall be kept full from tho
bust restaurants His favorite bov
orage when he ispormitled to have
it is a touiu and this ho must havo
at least ouce a day Ho also has a
great fauoy for the mandolin and
guitar but has uot yet learned tho
piano It is well knowu that as a
rulo oats object to wator but this
extraordinary oat directly a showor
oommouces to fall goos out on to
the lawu in front of tho Club and
poacofully roclinlng on tho damp
grass apparently delights In Hoav
ens showor bath Ho has other in-

numerable
¬

traits which do not as a
rulo belong to Gat dom and what ¬

ever ho may ohooso creates much
merriment but uosurpriso

OPEN LKTIER II

To E L FrczoEnALD Labor Com-

missioner
¬

of California
Sir Before concluding tho sub ¬

ject of Asiatic competition with the
white ractB iu Honolulu I ask you
to make an impartial examination
iuto tho number of Ohineso and
Japanese employed by the various
business concerns owned by wealthy
foreigners You will find Chinese
or Japs occupying responsible posi-

tions
¬

iu all of our drug stores em ¬

ployed as clerks aud picturo framn
makors by our leading hardwaro
and art goods stores As Balosmen

in Haberdasher shops and clerks iu
law and roal estato offices and ob

tailors by tho largest aud most
fashlouable tuilor shops owuod by

whito men iu Honolulu After as
certaining the number so employed
in the various lines mentioned sotm
useful data cm be nequired by tak-

ing
¬

a solitary ramble through the
suburbs arouuil Puuolibuwl slopes
and aln through tho Government
NuWry on Tantalus ant Thomas
Squaro on Beretauia and King
streets lit the Nursery aud Square
you will find Japs aud Chinese out ¬

played by this Government that is
so very anxious to encourage Am-

ericans
¬

While ecareoly germane to the
subject under discussion I wish to
call your attention to tho fact that
in the Knmehnmeha Schools wo hnvo
au institution founded by Mrs and
Mr diss R Bishop for the express
purpose of educating young Hawai
iaun iu mechanic arts Americans
are the nominal heads aud directors
of these splendid schools and mem-
bers

¬

of tho American Board of For-
eign

¬

Missions are in tho Board of
Directors Naturally ouo would ex¬

pect that these would givo the na
tivo Hawaiian craftsman tho prfor- -

nee iu such skilled work as they
personally have tho power to givo
ivftor ho has graduated from tho
technical school and thus oncour

go him to profit by his skill But
vou will find tho reverso is tho case

he ubiquitous Jap or Chinese is
Jouud crowding every avonuo that
thouldbo as a matter of abstract
justice occupied by tho uativo Ha-
waiian It is left for those outside
the pale of tho church to employ a
a few of them in tho trades
clways at a lower stipend than the
white man receive1 who works by
his side As laborers tho kanakas
find roady employment You will
find them working in the lumber
yards for sevon dollars per week aud
as stevodores and general beasts of
burdou This is one phase of tho
Asiatic invasion that bIiows plainly
how the native has boon degraded
by such competition Tho young
men of tho Kamohamoha Schools
aro booing turuod out year after year
technical not perhaps practical
mechauics and finding no oppor-
tunity

¬

iu this their hereditary homo
for profitable employment at their
various trades gradually drift into
idleness and tho slums the knowl-
edge

¬

they havo gained serving only
to unfit them for tho position of
laborers

I am sir your obedient servant
Volunteer

Mr Paul Jjrrott will return to
Waiinea to morrow by tho Hnlono
Mrs Jarrett who is very much im
proved in health will remain in
towu for the next few weeks

BY AUTHORITY

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holdors of Water Privileges or thoso
paying water rate uro horeby notified that
the hours for Irrigation purposes are from

I to 8 oclock a M Hiid from 1 to 0 oclock
p m ANDItBW JJItOWN

Supt Honolulu WntorWorks
Approvod

1 A Kino
Minister of Interior

Honolulu H 1 April 0 1697 651 tf

NOTICE

TOTI0E IS IIEUEBY GIVEN THAT
J1 all accounts duo tho undersigned of
1OUU MONTHS or longer standing will
I o placed In tho lunula ol our attorneys for

oil ol Ion unless Immediate settlement is
undo

HAWAIIAN UAUDWAltE CO
65i3w

TopicS

Honolulu April 0 1897

Tlio nrrival of tho lust Aus
tralia was greeted with a sigl
of relief from tho whole com-

munity
¬

Tho umisuully long in-

terval
¬

between mniln had mado
peoplo quito anxious and ru-

mors
¬

of war and other political
disturbances wero flying as thick
as loavos in Vallambrosa Tho
encouraging news of tho probable
passugo of tho Dingloy bill im-

posing
¬

a duty on all foroign
Sugars whilo preserving for Ha-
waii

¬

noi tho advantages of tho
Reciprocity Treaty gladdoned
tho hearts of all plantors as well
as morchunls who predict a now
era of prosperity and progress
for these beautiful Isles of tho
Pacific News was also brought
of tho knocking out of Champion
Jim Corbett by his sturdy oppon ¬

ent Fitzsinunons
Tho TRIBUNE BICYCLE

knocks thorn all out Like tho
Roman tribunes of old it stands
on a pinnaclo of fame elevated
abovo all others and liko Fitzsim
iiioiis it beats all tho othor
Champions

Tho 97 MODEL is tho acme
of perfection in whcols it has
no equal Wo received a num ¬

ber of them by this Australia
and can furnish them in Black
Royal Bluo or Maroon

Tho Sagor Pnoumatic Saddlo
is recognizod as tho best for easo
and comfort no djsoaso of tho
spino or jar to your nerves if
you rido this saddle

Tho STODDER PUNCTURE
LESS TIRE is impenetrable by
glass nails thorns pins etc
and yet it retains all its olastic
ond resilient qualities Every
Tiro guaranteed for ono year

Comri and inspect our new
stock

Tun Hawaiian Hardware Co Lii

307 Fort Stkeet
Opposite Spreokols Itnnk

Benson Smith k Co

DRUGGISTS

IFort Street
HONOMTMJ H I

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Iort Street
TTONOInTn H T

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Convoyancinrj in AU Its Branched

Oollooting rind All Uuolnoos

Muttore of Trust

All baelnesH entrusted to lilui will receive
prompt and caroful intention

Ollleo Ifonnknn Himmkim Itnwnll

NOTIOE

PKltSONB AltB BTMOTIjY FOIL
blddon from onterlng and cutting tinything growing upon tho land of KDiuanu

ikl nt Knlllil wlthont flrtt obtaining
permission from eitlior of tho undoragnod
If found contrary tn thla notice thoy will
bo prosecuted according to law

ANTOnB WOAKDO
FllANK It UAUVKY

Honolulu April 1 1807 17 Iw
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